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Abstract 
 
This working paper present s th e Norwegian Innovat ion-Collaborat ion Sur vey 
carr ied out by th e STEP group dur ing 1998 . The paper present s th e theoretical 
backgroun d for th e survey, discusses th e methodology employed, an d prese nts 
th e content an d ana lytical potent ial of th e data set generat ed. The paper also 
touches upon a few of the substan tial rese arch issues which can be fru itfully 
explored with th is part icular data set as (par t of th e) empirical basis. 
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The Norwegian innovation-collaboration survey 
 
1. Introduction 
This working paper is a first report on th e content s an d results of th e Norwegian 
innovat ion an d collaboration sur vey which th e STEP group carr ied out dur ing 
1998 as par t of its Na tiona l Innovat ion Systems research effort . The work ha s 
bee n support ed by th e Norwegian Research Council. 
The  research  program me on National Innovation Systems (NIS) was  es tablis hed 
un der   th e  OECD  Directorate  for  Science,  Technology  and  Industry  (DSTI) 
in J un e 1994 . The programm e ha s tar geted iss ues relat ing to science an d tech- 
nology, informat ion an d commun ications technologies an d industr y. The objec- 
tive ha s bee n to develop an d tes t a concep tua l fram ework for ana lysing th e proc- 
esse s of knowledge creation, distr ibut ion an d use in nat iona l systems of innova- 
tion. Rese arch groups in several OECD count ries ha ve collaborat ed in seeking to 
ma p an d to compar e knowledge flows in na tional innovat ion systems, with a 
view to developing new technology an d innovat ion policy approaches for th e 
knowledge-based economy. The concep tu al fra mework ha s bee n developed an d 
tes ted thr ough pilot countr y studies in order to ident ify th e main indicators for 
ma pping nat iona l systems of innovation, experiment with different ana lytical 
app roaches an d dra w conclusions about “systemic approaches” to innovation an d 
technology policy.1 
This working paper contains 
♦ a description of th e th eoretical an d ana lytical backgroun d for th e survey, 
♦ a discussion of th e data collection strat egy ut ilised an d a few relat ed meth- 
odological iss ues, 
♦ an overview of th e data set which ha s been compiled, togeth er with a few ex- 
am ples of ana lytical issues that  can be investigat ed with th e data set. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
1 See references in th e back for informat ion on other NIS-relat ed STEP report s, an d a 
selection of relev ant NIS report s from oth er countr ies. 
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2. Theoretical and analytical background for the survey 
Modern innovation rese arch ha s brought forth firm support of th e claim tha t in- 
novat ion ha ppens in int eractive processes of development an d learn ing. Thu s, 
th e claim that there is a fundamental one-way flow from the depths of pure sci- 
ence into the economic realm of production and exchange (the “linear model”) is 
proven wrong. The common view that economically importan t innovat ions in- 
var iably ha ve th eir origins in advances in science an d in - pur e science’s sibli ng - 
advanced technology, is wrong.2  Rath er, it is claimed, innovation ha s its roots in 
complex collaborat ive constellations, where scient ific an d technological devel- 
opment s certainly ma y be importan t, but where th e str iving of business firm s to 
develop th eir activities an d th eir mar kets play th e decisive role. 
Although th e ana lytical problem of un derstan ding th e interrelat ionship between 
science, industr y an d growth ma y not ha ve bee n done away with completely - as 
ar gued for instan ce in Hauk nes (1998 a) - a rich empirical literatu re actua lly ha s 
shown tha t innovation effort s involve complex institu tiona l stru ctur es an d  in- 
tr icat e interactions between a nu mber of stakeholders.3  Indeed, several th eoreti- 
cal contr ibutions ha ve convincingly ar gued that  innovat ion in its very esse nce 
concern s interactions, rivalry an d collaborat ion.4  Furth ermore, th ere is a rich 
li teratu re deta iling th e natur e of int eractions taking place in th e cour se of inno- 
vat ion processes.5 
But th ere is still a lack of specific knowledge concern ing th e extent of collabora- 
tion dur ing innovat ion effort s, wha t actua l par tners ar e involved, etc. Most of 
th e research that ha s been done ha s been focusing on cases. The stu dy reported 
here is an at tempt to fill some of th e empirical void concern ing quant itat ive as- 
pects of collaborat ion in conn ection with innovat ion. 
As we advance our ana lysis of innovat ion beyond th e linear model (of subse- 
quent pha ses of activity leading us from pur e science to commercial operat ions), 
we need to confront one very conseq uential implicat ion: If innovat ion is th e re- 
sult of collaborat ive development an d interactive learn ing, th en innovation 
should be th e outcome of th e workings of a system an d not of th e effort s of iso- 
lat ed actors. In oth er words: The individua l actions that  bring forth innovat ion 
mu st be un derstood as actions of individua ls th at ar e members of a social sys- 
tem. We can obviously involve th e whole body of sociological th eory an d social 
philosophy to an swe r this question. But that , obviously, cann ot be done. Suffice 
it to say tha t th e systemic an d social na tur e of th e actions which constitut e in- 
novat ion processes ma kes it evident that  innovation processes ha ve an impor- 
tant  cultura l dimension – an d th is cultu ral dimension is as important for th e 
ana lysis of innovat ion, as is th e individua listic an d ma ximising dimension of ac- 
tions that  th e common economic app roach to innovat ion ana lysis an d innovat ion 
 
 
 
2See for exam ple Edquist (ed.) 1997 or OECD 1992. 
3 See for exam ple Moss Kant er 1983, Drucker 1985, Bur gelman an d Sayles 1986, Van de 
Ven et. al. 1989, Wicken (red.) 1994 , Van de Ven an d Scott Poole 1995. 
4 Two references ar e Latou r 1987, Bijker et. al. 1989. 
5 A good exam ple is Van de Ven an d Garu d 1993. 
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policy is so much relying on. The expl an at ion of innovat ion processes and results 
cann ot but tak e seriously th e social context within which innovat ion is carr ied 
out . The institutional context (both  th e cultura l an d organ isational dimension of 
th is cont ext) ha ve significant impact on innovation, an d are necessar y part s of 
an y expl anat ory scheme that  aspires to accoun t for an y specific instan ce of inno- 
vat ion. 
This is important  both for th eoretical an d for empirical reasons. 
(i) In th e effort to clar ify th e na tur e of innovation in modern economies, empiri- 
cal knowledge about firm beha viour with respect to collabora tion is pertinent . 
Theories about economic(ally relev ant ) action often relies on an individua listic 
meta-theory about social reality: Social action is but th e aggregate of individua l 
actions. Furth ermore, important social-science tra ditions build on concep tua lisa- 
tions of individua l actions as rat iona l an d optimising action, as actions designed 
to at ta in specific pur poses for th e acting individua l. The concep t of innovat ion as 
“ma ximising th e economic retu rn s of new scient ific discoveries” is obviously part 
of th e rationa listic an d individua listic t radition in social science. The concep t of 
innovation as “int eractive learn ing in a social cont ext” is not. Thus, doing re- 
search on collaborat ive beha viour in innovat ion promises to give new insight s 
with relev ance for th is fun dam enta l an d long lasting th eoretical deb ate with in 
social science. 
(ii) When we realise tha t th e context of innovative beha viour is a crucial deter- 
minant  of th e cour se an d con tent of innovat ion processes , it becomes clear tha t 
th e com parat ive ana lysis of innovat ion effort s in var ious regions an d countr ies is 
extr emely int eresting in a scientific perspective, as well as it is interesting in a 
policy perspective. Comparat ive data would appear to be th e only way to get re- 
liable knowledge concerning th e regiona l an d nationa l specificity of th e socio- 
techn ical, organ isational, institut iona l an d cultura l con text which ha s such a 
decisive impact on th e overa ll innovation performan ce of an economy. 
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3. The data gathering approach of the innovation- 
collaboration survey 
 
3.1. A cornputer aided telephone survey 
The sta rt ing point for this innovat ion-collabora tion sur vey was a stu dy carr ied 
out in Denmar k, by Bengt-Åke Lun dvall an d his collabora tors at th e IKE-group 
in th e Un ive rsity of Aalborg. The effort appe ars to ha ve bee n motivat ed by th eo- 
retical concern s, but also by results from an d experiences with th e first Commu - 
nity Innovat ion Sur vey (CIS). 
The Commun ity Innovation Survey (CIS , 1992 ) an d th e Policies, App ropriability 
an d Competitive ness for Eur opean Ent erprises Sur vey (PACE, 1995 ) were cross- 
European effort s aimed at th is kind of data gathering. These were rath er gen- 
era l, first attempt surveys. The joint effects of concep tu al vagueness, difficulties 
in developing a ques tionna ire acceptable an d adequat e for all coun tr ies, an d low 
response rat es in some countr ies cau sed th e CIS dat a sets to suffer from limita- 
tions with respect both to data reliability as well as to compara bili ty of data 
from th e different coun t ries.6 In addition CIS only to a limited extent addressed 
collabora tion issues. 
The pioneering Dan ish sur vey was designed as a rath er na rrowly focused data 
gath ering effort , concentrat ing on building th e fun dam ent for a lat er interna - 
tiona l effort to build compara ble data sets on iss ues relat ed to collaboration an d 
innovation. Reflecting this ambition, th e group also applied a more effective data 
gath ering methodology than  th e conve ntiona l paper ques tionna ire survey 
method. A concise set of questions was implemented in a comput er assisted tele- 
phone interviewing system. 
Und er th e OECD NIS umbrella, a common approach for empirical work was 
agreed upon between groups of researchers from severa l count ries. This ap- 
proach was based on th e same use of computer aided telephone int erviewing an d 
on a thoroughly revise d version of th e ques tionna ire first implemented by th e 
Dan es. The aim of th e work was to tr y to bridge th e gap between th e increasing 
focus on th e collaborat ing, network embedded firm on th e one side, an d th e lack 
of systemat ic empirical data on how, why an d with whom firms interact in prod- 
uct innovation on th e other. 
The advanta ges of th e telep hone int erviewi ng app roach ar e considera ble. Com- 
par ed to face-to-face int erviewi ng, th e resources needed ar e very much smalle r, 
an d still, not very much is lost with respect to the processing of an swers tha t lies 
between listening to an swers an d coding th em into data  ta bles. In compar ison 
with ma iled questionna ires, th e telep hone interviewi ng method is significant ly 
more powerful, since most of th e coding responsibili ty is t ran sferr ed from th e 
respondent to th e int erviewe r. The expe riences in th e Norwegi an rese arch team 
is that  in spite of car eful wording an d th e car eful approach used when intr oduc- 
ing complexi ty into th e ques tions, th e control gained over th e interpretation of 
ques tions an d an swer alternat ives was extremely importan t. There was a hu ge 
 
 
6 Chr istensen an d Rogaczewsk a 1998, page 3. 
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data -qua lity gain inh erent in keepi ng th e int erviewing job in-house; to le t th e 
rese archers th emselves do a significant part of the int erviewi ng job, an d to use 
th e experiences ma de on th is job actively when instru cting extra personn el for 
doing th e rema ining part of th e interviewing job.7 
 
3.2. Overview of the data set 
The result of th e joint effort to develop a common set of research questions was a 
compromise: An agreement was stru ck to use a set of common core questions, 
an d opened up for th e different nat iona l teams to implement th eir own modules 
in addition to th e core ques tions. 
The Norwegian sur vey was designed to cover a ran dom sample of man ufactur ing 
firm s. It was focused on product innovation, not process innovation nor organ- 
isat iona l innovation. 
The core questions covered th e following th emes: 
 
 
A. BASIC INFORMATION ON FIRM - Data on th e size of firm s 
♦ num ber of employees 
♦ turn over 
♦ industry (NACE code) 
♦ geogra phical location 
♦ organ isationa l position (moth er, dau ght er, sister) 
 
B. INNOVATIVENE SS - The firm s were asked wheth er th ey dur ing th e last 3 year s 
ha d 
♦ comm enced sales of an y technologically new products 
♦ intr oduced to th e ma rket an y new services (sold part an d parcel with the 
manu factur ed products) 
 
Then th ey were asked if 
♦ th ey cur rent ly were un derta king development of a new product which 
weren’t yet introduced into th e mar ket. 
 
C. COLLABORATION – The innovat ive firm s were ask ed: 
♦ Ha d th e firm developed an y technologically new product in collaborat ion 
with oth er compan ies or oth er organ isations? 
 
 
 
 
7 An implication of th is is that even if great car e was tak en to develop a set of core ques- 
tions comm on for all par ticipat ing na tional research team s, th e actua l in terpretat ions 
an d assum ptions ma de would necess ar ily reflect na tional an d cultura l specificities. 
Thu s, com par ability of data is even in th is case not a given. It is important  to consider to 
what extent nat ional teams foun d similar proble ms, an d foun d similar solut ions to th e 
difficulties that were encount ered. 
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♦ What kind of par tners ha s th e firm collabora ted with on product develop- 
ment? 
♦ Which of th e partn ers are part s of th e sam e corporat ion as th e firm inter- 
viewe d? 
♦ How often does th e compan y collaborat e when it is engaging in product de- 
velopment? 
 
D. COLLABORATION PURPOS E AND SIGNI FICANCE IN A SELECTED PRO J ECT 
♦ What was th e objective of th e single most important collabora tive develop- 
ment project in your firm during th e last 3 years? 
♦ How man y man -year s have your compan y invested in th is project 
♦ How long ha s th e project bee n going on? 
♦ Which types of partn ers ha ve bee n involved? 
♦ Why did you choose to collaborat e with th em? 
♦ How important did th e different partn ers turn out to be for th e project as a 
whole? 
♦ Ha ve your firm collaborated with th e sam e part ners ear lie r? 
♦ If so, for how long? 
♦ How man y persons from your par tner ha ve been involved with th is project? 
♦ Did you mak e a forma l contra ct with th em concern ing sha ring of costs, se- 
crecy an d/or shar ing of profits resulting from the development effort? 
 
E. NATURE OF INTERACTI ON IN MOST IMPORTANT PRO J ECT 
♦ What  methods did your firm use to tran sfer or otherwise obtain contr ol over 
res ults from th e collaborat ion? 
♦ How important where the different methods for tran sferr ing res ults in th is 
part icular case? 
 
F. RESULTS OF MOST IMPORTANT PRO J ECT 
♦ Is th e new product intr oduced onto th e mar ket yet? 
♦ Did th e project keep th e time table? 
♦ Did th e project keep th e budget? 
 
While questions in A-C concern ed th e firm in genera l, th e questions under D, E 
an d F concerned a chosen innovat ion effort, na mely th e most importan t project - 
completed or uncompleted at th e time of int erviewing - un derta ken during th e 
last thr ee year s an d which involved collabora tion with externa l par tners. The 
base data were gath ered for all firms (A). The ques tions un der (B) were asked to 
all firm s willing to par ticipat e; th e rema ining ques tions (C+D+E+F) only to 
firm s that  ha d bee n innovat ive an d ha d collaborat ed in th e cour se of th e last 
thr ee years. 
3.3. Methodological  issues 
How compara ble ar e th e data , an d how valid are th ey? As ment ioned earlie r, th e 
int erviewing method secur ed a much bett er way of gett ing hold of informat ion 
than  what is possible with mailed questionna ires. The dialogue which tak es 
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place in a phone conversat ion secur es a level of common un derstan ding, an d se- 
cur es a significant ly higher level of data validity than what one can expect from 
stan dard ques tionna ires. 
Also, it proves to be much easier to get in conta ct with people using telephone 
int erviewing. In th e Norwegian case, th e cases where we could not find th e right 
firm, where th e firm tur ned out to be irrelev ant for th e sur vey for some reason, 
or where th e people actua lly said no, when asked to part icipat e was very low. 
It adds to th e validity of data when th e ana lysts th emselves ha ve done a sub- 
stant ial part of th e int erviewi ng effort. This give s a very close un dersta nding of 
th e questionna ire, an d an y terminological or concep tua l difficulties tha t th e 
wording of questions brings. 
There ar e th ree potent ial pitfalls we will highlight with respect to th e sur vey 
methodology employed: 
First, that  th e cha lle nges facing int erviewers are considera ble, both in present- 
ing th eir case to th e firms selected, as well as in actua lly car rying out th e coding 
work which mak es it possible to bring an swers over to data in th e comput erised 
ques tionna ire. It is extr emely important  tha t interviewers ar e fam iliar with th e 
stru ctur e of th e questionna ire, what th e questions are precisely, an d what  kind 
of an swers ar e asked. 
Second, an d th is obviously is relat ed to th e first issue, th ere are real term ino- 
logical an d conceptua l cha lle nges inh erent in th e questions asked. Wha t is col- 
laborat ion – when does int eraction become collaborat ion? Is it enough to buy 
component s from a supplie r one or more times, or is some kind of int eractive 
process involved beyond th e exchan ge? What  is technologically new, when a 
compan y is producing food products? Is a shipyard producing a technologically 
new product when it is building a lar ge ship of a sha pe or size that  it hasn’t pro- 
duced before? What is product development in a newspaper publishing com- 
pan y? 
Third, an d fina lly, th ere is a difficulty in han dling th e complex organ isat iona l 
stru ctur e of modern ma nufactur ing industry. There is a problem in determ ining 
at what level to app roach conglomerat e firm s and corporat ions: How should 
holding companies for manu factur ing firms be dealt with? When a com pan y is 
called, but say th ey only ar e a part of a larger stru ctu re an d that  it is mean ing- 
less to ask th em about product development, what do you do with tha t? In gen- 
era l, how do you han dle that  for a significan t subset of firm s, th e distinction be- 
twee n moth er, sister an d dau ght er compan ies is an utt erly impotent and mis- 
leading set of concep ts? 
Answers for th ese questions ha d to be worked out in th e cour se of th e survey. 
With in th e rese arch team a common un derstan ding of how to deal with different 
borderline cases was developed. Howeve r, it is har d to commun icat e and agree 
upon sufficiently exact definitions between countr ies. Therefore th e int erna - 
tiona l compar isons will be par ticularly ha mpered by th ese problems.. In th is re- 
port, however, only Norwegian res ults ar e report ed. 
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3.4. Population, selection and sarnple 
The sample for th e Norwegian sur vey was constru cted on th e basis of Stat istics 
Norway’s business register. From th e 1994 data, manu factur ing firms with 10 or 
more employees belonging to manu facturing industries (NACE categories from 
15 to 36) were selected.8 
This population consisted of 4438 firm s, an d was sam pled by selecting all firms 
with 100 or more employees, an d 20% of smaller firm s. The 20% sample was 
ran domly dra wn in a strat ified, representa tive sam ple. Strata  were defined as 
combinat ions of firm sizes in term s of nu mber of employees, an d industry class 
in term s of NACE code assigned to firm s by Sta tistics Norway. 
Tables 1, 2 an d 3 sum marise th e selection process. 
 
Table 1: The survey population and sample 
 
The population 4 438 NACE 15-36 and 10+ employees 
“The census” 572 100+ employees 
Sampling basis 3 866 10-99 employees 
“Sample” 776 20% stratified (NACE/Size) 
Census + sample 1 348 Sum selected units 
Removed 73 Irrelevant or non-existent units 
Survey 1 275 Included in CATI9 survey 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
8 NACE: Nomenclat ur e généra le des Activités économiques dan s les Communaut és Eu- 
ropée nn es 
9 CATI: Comput er Aided Telephone Int erview 
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Table 2: The relevant industry categories 
 
NACE-code Units in population Description of industry type 
15+16 993 Manufacture of food products and beverages (15) 
Manufacture of tobacco (16) 
17+18+19 194 Manufacture of textiles (17) 
Manufacture of wearing apparel; dressing and dyeing of fur 
(18) 
Tanning and dressing of leather; manufacture of luggage, 
handbags, saddlery, harness and footwear (19) 
20 365 Manufacture of wood and products of wood and cork, ex- 
cept furniture; manufacture of articles of straw and plaiting 
materials 
21 75 Manufacture of pulp, paper and paper products 
22 528 Publishing, printing and reproduction of recorded media 
23+24 135 Manufacture of coke, refined petroleum products and nu- 
clear fuel (23) 
Manufacture of chemicals and chemical products (24) 
25 154 Manufacture of rubber and plastic products 
26 183 Manufacture of other non-metallic mineral products 
27 92 Manufacture of basic metals 
28 435 Manufacture of fabricated metal products, except machin- 
ery and equipment 
29 370 Manufacture of machinery and equipment n.e.c.10 
30+31+32+33 265 Manufacture of office machinery and computers (30) 
Manufacture of electrical machinery and apparatus n.e.c. 
(31) 
Manufacture of radio, television and communication 
equipment and apparatus (32) 
Manufacture of medical, precision and optical instruments, 
watches and clocks (33) 
34+35 386 Manufacture of motor vehicles, trailers and semi-trailers 
(34) 
Manufacture of other transport equipment (35) 
36 263 Manufacture of furniture; manufacturing n.e.c. 
Total 4438  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
10 n.e.c.: Not elsewhere classi.fied 
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Table 3: Stratification and sampling: Number of units of the gross population 
(Pop) and of the units actually contacted (Con)11 
 
 
NACE code 
Size class 
 10-19 20-49 50-99 100-199 200-499 500+ All 
 Pop Con Pop Con Pop Con Pop Con Pop Con Pop Con Pop Con 
15+16 373 60 369 61 144 24 69 54 30 28 8 7 993 234 
17+18+19 88 16 65 12 30 5 10 10 1 1 0 0 194 44 
20 181 32 119 20 42 8 18 15 5 3 0 0 365 78 
21 13 3 20 4 14 2 17 12 6 3 5 4 75 28 
22 273 48 157 24 46 6 39 29 10 9 3 3 528 119 
23+24 36 4 32 5 19 2 22 13 18 14 8 6 135 44 
25 68 12 53 10 20 3 10 8 3 3 0 0 154 36 
26 79 15 57 8 25 4 17 15 5 4 0 0 183 46 
27 18 4 24 3 14 1 11 7 18 16 7 6 92 37 
28 198 36 162 32 57 11 14 11 4 2 0 0 435 92 
29 164 22 96 12 69 11 25 17 12 11 4 4 370 77 
30+31+32+33 105 14 76 14 37 7 22 19 19 15 6 4 265 73 
34+35 117 19 119 15 47 6 57 40 32 25 14 6 386 111 
36 102 19 100 17 38 6 15 13 7 6 1 1 263 62 
Total 1815 304 1449 237 602 96 346 263 170 140 56 41 4438 1081 
 
3.5. Response rates 
Table 3 demonstrat es that we ha d imperfections in our data on firm s: Not all 
firm s in th e population could be foun d when we tr ied to call th em. Partly th is 
was to blam e on relatively old business regis ter data (1994 ): Several firms, espe- 
cially of small an d medium size ha d chan ged na me, merged, stopped operat ing 
or could not be tra ced for oth er reasons. Additiona lly, th ere was a problem with 
holding companies an d lar ge corporat ions: Our ques tionna ire was designed for 
manu factur ing firms. In some cases holding com pan ies an d administrative bod- 
ies of lar ge corporat ions could not be classified as manu factur ing firms (it would 
not be meaningful to ask th e questions in our ques tionna ire). Thu s, we chose to 
remove th em from th e survey sample. 
Of th e 1275 firms which was included in th e origina l sample, we foun d an d were 
able to reques t part icipation from 1081 companies. 73,7 percent of th ese agreed 
to part icipat e in th e survey, a response ra te which is much higher than  wha t we 
would ha ve expected from an ordinar y ma il survey. Table 4 deta ils response 
rat es in th e sur vey. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
11 “Pop” refers to th e origina l populat ion of firm s from 1994 data; all firm s in relevant 
stat istical cat egories and with 10 or more employees. “Con” is the firm s that we ma n- 
aged to cont act by phone an d pose the question wheth er they want ed to part icipate in 
th e sur vey or not. The basis for th is was a 100 % selection of firm s with 100 or more em- 
ployees, an d a 20% stra tified ran dom sam ple of th e smalle r firm s. 
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Table 4: Response rates, by size and industry. Percent of firms which agreed to 
participate of all firms asked. 
 
NACE 15 17 20 21 22 23 25 26 27 28 29 30 34 36 All 
 16 18 24 31 35 
 19 32 
Size 
10-19 66,7 56,3 71,9 100 66,7 100 75 86,7 50 66,7 72,7 85,7 73,7 57,9 69,7 
20-99 68,2 82,4 71,4 66,7 60 85,7 84,6 58,3 75 60,5 91,3 71,4 71,4 82,6 71,2 
100- 78,7 81,8 61,1 89,5 80,5 81,8 90,9 63,2 86,2 84,6 75 84,2 71,8 80 78,4 
All 71,8 72,7 69,2 85,7 69,7 84,1 83,3 69,6 81,1 66,3 79,2 80,8 72,1 74,2 73,7 
 
 
The results present ed in th is report are scaled on th e basis of our strat ified 
sam ple according to th e realised covera ge of th e sample. We ha ve used th e frac- 
tion TOTAL POPULATION/NE T SAMPLE where ‘total populat ion’ is th e nu mber of 
relev ant firms in th e register data , an d th e net sam ple is th e nu mber of firms 
that  part icipat ed in th e int erviews.12 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
12  Relevant firm s in th e register data ar e all th e firm s in our 20% (10-99 employees) 
sample and in the 100% census (100+ employee s), excep t a few firm s that were removed 
before the start of the survey because they were considered to be erroneously included in 
the sample due to weaknesses in the business register data from which the sam ple was 
dra wn. (Mostly non-manu facturing firm s.) 
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4. Sorne results 
The full richn ess of th e data base is present ly far from exhau sted. Below we re- 
port selected res ults on some of th e basic issues addressed in th e sur vey. They 
include th e num bers an d sha res of innovative and collaborat ing companies, th e 
distribut ion on different kinds of partn ers, evaluat ion of th e contr ibut ion of th e 
partn er according to type of partn er, an d th e methods for t ran sferring informa- 
tion an d results of th e collaborat ion between th e par tners. 
 
 
4.1. Innovation and collaboration 
Of th e firm s surveye d, how man y were innovative? And how man y of the inn o- 
vative firm s where engaging in collaborat ion with externa l partn ers, as par t of 
th e innovation effort? On th e basis of our strat ified, ran dom sample, we ar e in a 
position to an swer th ese questions. The following ta ble 5 shows innovation ra tes 
an d coll aborat ion rat es for Norwegian manu factur ing firm s. 
Innovat ion is present when a firm ha s introduced a new product, or a new ser- 
vice related to products sold by th e firm, over th e last 3 year s, or when a new 
product is presently being developed that ha s not yet bee n laun ched on th e mar - 
ket. A chan ge in how products are manu factur ed, an d organ isationa l chan ge or a 
techn ical process chan ge, are not count ed as innovat ion in th is survey. 
Collaborat ion refers to real int eraction between partn ers that joint ly contr ibut e 
to th e innovation. When a firm buys well-defined int erm ediar y products or ser- 
vices without an y contr ibut ion of th eir own, th is is not coun ted as collaborat ion. 
 
Table 5: Innovat ion and collaborat ion in order to innovat e among Norwegian 
manufacturing firms with 10 or more employees. 1998. Percent. 
 
Employees Number of firms13 Innovative Of which collaborating14 
10-19 1815 49,9 67,0 
20-49 1449 57,9 70,5 
50-99 602 31,2 71,3 
100-199 346 68,5 89,5 
200-499 170 76,7 92,8 
500+ 56 83,1 97,0 
Total 4438 52,9 72,9 
 
 
In genera l, data provide strong evidence that  innovat ion to a lar ge degree ha p- 
pens in collaborat ive constellations. A lar ge majority of firms report th at th ey do 
collabora te when un dertak ing innovative effort s an d th e tendency to collaborat e 
see ms to be stronger in lar ger firms. The sha re of innovating firm s also is some- 
what  higher than  previously foun d in for insta nce th e CIS sur veys. We believe 
 
 
13  This is the num ber of firm s (in the relev ant sectors in the Norwegi an industry) that 
th e scaled num bers in column s 3 an d 4 refer to. 
14  The percenta ge of innovative firm s that  also report ed collaborat ion in conn ection with 
innovat ion effort s. 
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th is in part  ma y be due to th e dialogue tak ing part when collecting dat a thr ough 
telep hone int erviews, where th e definition of innovat ion can be discussed an d 
more clearly un derstood than  by ma il sur vey. 
 
4.2. Collaboration partners 
Firm s were asked to indicat e what kinds of partn ers th ey ha d bee n collaborat ing 
with dur ing th e last thr ee year s. In figure 1 th e par tner types are listed accord- 
ing to th e shar e of innovating firms reporting collaborat ion with each type. Sup- 
plie rs of mat erials an d component s along with privat e customers come out as 
th e most frequently used partn er types, whereas public customers is th e least 
frequently used par tner type. 
 
 
Figure 1: Share of collaborating firms that have collaborated with each partner 
category. 1998. Numbers are not scaled. 
 
 
 
Suppliers of ma terials and equipment an d private customers come out on top for 
all size categories (see table 6). Collaborat ion with th e publicly support ed re- 
search infra stru ctur e however, such as research institut es an d unive rsities an d 
college s, is more frequent among lar ger companies than  sma lle r ones. Sma lle r 
compan ies, on th e oth er han d, more frequent ly collabora te with public custom- 
ers than  do lar ger com pan ies. 
 
 
Suppliers of materials and components 
 
 
 
Private customers 
 
 
 
Research institutes 
 
 
Commercial technical consultants, 
technical laboratories 
 
Suppliers of machinery and production 
equipment 
 
 
Competitors 
 
 
 
Universities or university colleges 
 
 
 
Commercial non-technical consultants 
 
 
 
Other partners 
 
 
 
Public customers 
 
 
0,0 10,0 20,0 30,0 40,0 50,0 60,0 70,0 80,0 90,0 100,0 
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Table 6: Collaboration partners for collaborating innovative firms, by firm size. 
Share of innovating and collaborating firms reporting relationship to 
partner type. N=393. Numbers are not scaled. 
 
Employees 10-19 (N=69) 20-99 
(N=106) 
100 (N=218) 
 Num- 
ber 
% Num- 
ber 
% Num- 
ber 
% 
Private customers 37 54 67 63 125 57 
Public customers 22 32 15 14 34 16 
Suppliers of materials and components 37 54 59 56 146 67 
Suppliers of machinery and production equipment 25 36 34 32 90 41 
Competitors 16 23 30 28 75 34 
Commercial technical consultants, technical laboratories 29 42 47 44 110 51 
Commercial non-technical consultants 12 17 19 18 45 21 
Research institutes 22 32 43 41 122 56 
Universities or university colleges 12 17 24 23 75 34 
Other partners 11 16 17 16 46 21 
 
 
Firm s were also asked to indicat e th e location of th e partn er. Part of this infor- 
mat ion is summa rised in ta ble 7, where th e par tner types ar e split between na- 
tiona l an d foreign par tners. All firm s collabora te more domestically, but small 
Norwegian firm s ar e much more oriented towards domestic collaborat ion than 
ar e lar ger firms. In genera l, collaborat ion with in a countr y appe ars to be ma rk- 
edly more importan t th an collaborat ion with firm s an d oth er organ isations in 
oth er count ries. 
 
Table 7: Collaboration partner nationality for collaborating innovative firms. 
Share of Norwegian I foreign partner in reported collaborative 
relationships. Numbers are not scaled. 
 
Employees (N) 10-19 (N=69) 20-99 (N=106) 100 (N=218) 
Nationality Domestic Foreign Domestic Foreign Domestic Foreign 
 % % % % % % 
Private customers 58 16 59 34 51 34 
Governmental customers 32 3 15 3 17 2 
Suppliers of materials and 
components 
48 32 49 37 60 51 
Suppliers of machinery and 
production equipment 
28 26 24 20 32 32 
Competitors 19 9 25 11 24 20 
Commercial technical con- 
sultants, technical laborato- 
ries 
41 16 45 7 48 23 
Commercial non-technical 
consultants 
19 0 19 3 20 11 
Research institutes 32 4 43 9 53 17 
Universities or university 
colleges 
19 1 26 4 34 9 
Other partners 13 3 13 3 13 8 
 
 
The growing complexity of th e knowledge base an d th e more ra pid rat e of 
chan ge see ms to mak e it at tra ctive for most of the product-innovating firm s to 
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es ta blish selective relationships which ar e medium- to long term. For instan ce, 
preliminar y res ults of the Danish data  reveal that of th e firm s ha ving collabo- 
rat ed with one or several par tners over th e last 2 years, only a minority were 
collabora ting with th ese par tners for th e very first time. A similar conclusion 
see ms to hold for th e Norwegian case too. In addition, more than  70% of Aus- 
tr ian collaborat ing firms fully agree tha t tru st an d confident iality is a very im- 
portant  basis for collaborat ion. The evide nce of inert ia in term s of stability an d 
cont inu ity in th e network format ions an d clusters seems to suggest th at it ta kes 
time an d resources to build efficient commun ication chann els which seemingly 
res t on factors such as shar ed cultur e, persona l expe rience, an d individua l, mu- 
tua l t rust. 
 
4.3. Partners and significance of partners in rnost irnportant 
innovation  project 
The sur vey generat ed a wide ran ge of data on the “most important  innovation 
project” for all th e collaborat ing firms – according to th eir own choice of project. 
We asked th e firm s to point out what  kind of partn ers ha d bee n involved, an d to 
rat e th e importan ce of various par tners. 
It is possible an d even likely that  th e ran king of partn ers based upon such 
evaluat ion of th e cont ribut ions from each par tner may differ from th e rank ing of 
partn ers according to th e sha res of firm s that collaborat e with each type. This is 
th e case in our mat erial, where most nota bly th e cont ribut ions of public custom- 
ers ar e evaluat ed to be of high importan ce to th e firm s – even if th e nu mber of 
firm s involved with this type of partn er is sma ll (see figur e 2 below). Privat e 
customers seems to be the par tner type tha t contr ibut es th e most for their part- 
ner, whereas un iversities an d un iversity colleges rank s at th e lower end also for 
th is indicator. 
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Figure 2: Perceived significance of collaborating partner's contribution to 
innovation project. Share of reported relationships that are rated as very 
important (4 on scale from 1 to 4) for the innovation efforts}�. Numbers are not 
scaled. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
4.4. Character of collaborative relationships in rnost 
irnportant innovation project 
The Norwegi an research team developed one specific set of questions that  aimed 
at givi ng deepe r insight s into th e chara cter of collaborat ive relationships. How 
did th e partn ers int eract, an d how did an innovating firm ma ke sur e th at th e 
 
 
15  In figur e 2 it is th e num ber of collaborat ive relat ionships with specific partn er cat e- 
gory that  we use to calculat e shar es, an d that  mak e 100 %.  If all respondent s in th e sur- 
vey which ha d collaborat ion with partn er ha d said that th e par tner(s) in th is category 
were “very important ” (4 on a scale from 1 to 4), th en th e value here would be 100%. 
The avera ge ma rk is simply the arithm etic mean of the ma rk s report ed by resp ondent s 
with respect to th eir expe riences with partn ers in one partn er cat egory. 
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fru its of a collabora tion could be “brought home”; secured for use by th e firm it- 
self, whether th e collaborat ive effort s took place inside or out side th e premises 
of th e firm itself? 
We developed a typology of collaborat ion methods an d ask ed firm s which of 
th ese th ey ha d employed in specific collaborat ive relationships. We also asked 
th em to rat e th e significance of th e different forms of int eraction, an d to specify 
to what extent forma lised contra cts ha d bee n signed about confide ntiality, shar - 
ing of development costs or profits resulting from th e innovative ventu re. 
In figur e 3 we ill ustrat e some of th e ana lytical possibili ties by deta ili ng th e sig- 
nificance of methods as judged by collaborat ing firm s. We see that  severa l meth- 
ods ar e considered very significant , above all practical collaborat ion, an d docu- 
mentat ion, report s etc. The use of th e different methods also see ms to be de- 
pendent upon what  kind of partn er tha t is involved. 
Very few firms tha t ha ve collaborat ed on innovation consider practical collabora- 
tion an d different kinds of writt en docum entat ion to be insignificant for th e out- 
come of th e innovation effort s. On th e oth er ha nd, cour ses an d t raining is rar ely 
used, an d is in genera l con sidered to be quite unimportant when it ha s bee n 
used. 
 
Figure 3: Evaluation of transfer methods for results of collaboration. (Numbers 
are not scaled) 
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5. Conclusion 
The innovation collaboration sur vey ha s genera ted a significan t an d robust da- 
ta set with int eresting ana lytical possibilities. This working paper ha s only 
touched upon some aspects of this potent ial. It fills in th e exis ting CIS an d R&D 
sur veys by focusing on the collaborat ive relationships involved in most innova- 
tion projects; almost thr ee out of four innovat ion projects ident ified in this sur- 
vey ha s been un derta ken in collabora tion with externa l partn ers. 
 
The sur vey not only identifies collaborat ion, but goes on to investigat e th e con- 
tent s an d modes of operat ion for specific projects. Supplie rs an d customers ar e 
th e dominat ing partn er types, an d domestic par tners ar e far more com mon than 
foreign ones. This is less th e case, howeve r, among lar ger firm s th an among 
sma lle r ones. Even par tner types that  ar e less frequent ly used can be of great 
importance in th e cases where th ey ar e present, as in th e exam ple with public 
customers. Furth ermore, practical collaborat ion is considered to be a significant 
mean s of t ran sferring informa tion an d result between th e partn ers, along with 
written documenta tion. The use of t ran sfer methods vary by partn er type, an d 
we expect th is to be th e case also when compar ing firms of different types. 
 
It should be noted that similar sur veys ha ve been un derta ken in several Eur o- 
pean countr ies, an d tha t th is opens up possibili ties for interesting comparat ive 
ana lysis. The STEP group is curr ently involved in developing new project s 
where th e data set can be exploited furth er. In part icular, th e compara tive per- 
spective ha s so far not been much developed. In addition, th ere ar e man y fea- 
tur es in th e Norwegian data  that  can help us get a bett er un derstan ding of how 
collabora tive partn erships are organ ised an d work. The informa tion in th e data 
set itself can be merged with existing data on for instan ce forma l competencies 
among th e employees and th e innovat ion sur vey (CIS). Follow-up work also in- 
cludes plan s to do in-depth interviews with some of th e collaborat ing firm s an d 
th eir partn ers. 
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STEP-gruppen ble etablert i 1991 for å forsyne 
beslutningstakere med forskning knyttet til alle 
sider ved innovasjon og teknologisk endring, med 
særlig vekt på forholdet mellom innovasjon, 
økonomisk vekst og de samfunnsmessige 
omgivelser. Basis for gruppens arbeid er 
erkjennelsen av at utviklingen innen vitenskap og 
teknologi er fundamental for økonomisk vekst. Det 
gjenstår likevel mange uløste problemer omkring 
hvordan prosessen med vitenskapelig og 
teknologisk endring forløper, og hvordan denne 
prosessen får samfunnsmessige og økonomiske 
konsekvenser. Forståelse av denne prosessen er av 
stor betydning for utformingen og iverksettelsen av 
forsknings-, teknologi- og innovasjonspolitikken. 
Forskningen i STEP-gruppen er derfor sentrert 
omkring historiske, økonomiske, sosiologiske og 
organisatoriske spørsmål som er relevante for de 
brede feltene innovasjonspolitikk og økonomisk 
vekst. 
 
 
The STEP-group was established in 1991 to support 
policy-makers with research on all aspects of 
innovation and technological change, with particular 
emphasis on the relationships between innovation, 
economic growth and the social context. The basis 
of the group's work is the recognition that science, 
technology and innovation are fundamental to 
economic growth; yet there remain many unresolved 
problems about how the processes of scientific and 
technological change actually occur, and about how 
they have social and economic impacts. Resolving 
such problems is central to the formation and 
implementation of science, technology and 
innovation policy. The research of the STEP group 
centres on historical, economic, social and 
organisational issues relevant for broad fields of 
innovation policy and economic growth. 
